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IN Tilt WHEELING WORLD.
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Thn ihninleaii wheel lit making nforc heml
way in the cnit thn In tht west. Uealcra
any tne demand for II pxccctln Ihclr ex-t- "

latlonM. nml that the went In Rrtulually
coming around to It. Wo nre hclnx "edu-cntc- il

tip to It," according to a mnnufne-tnrc- r.

one of those hoiiIh who
iti anxlouH to do thn "educating" job If the
west nays for It. Perhaps the west Is nlow
to "tdtrh on" to some things. It doesn't
take tho maker's "say-so- " ns to the merits
of an article. It waits and watches, per-
mitting the complaisant east to test the
merits of Its own wares. If the test Is
itatlafactory the west Invests. What the
timt regards as "conservatism" In the west
Is business shrewdness. That shrewdness
J shown In permitting the cast to do all
tho Investigating Into the mcrltu of chaln-lcs- s

wheels. With few exceptions, the chain
whefls continue the favorite here, nnd there
Is no likelihood of It being supplanted at
nn early day. In ilaltlniore n scries of In-

terviews had with wheelmen throws some
light on tho subject. More chalnlcss wheels
have been disposed of there thus for this
Benson than for the corresponding period
last year, 'but tho purchasers are. almost
.without exception, riders who have never
ridden thorn. Tho absence of the chain ha
much tu commend It, ami many turn to Ihc
chalnlcss on this account. Tho queer thing
about tho chainlets Is that many owners
of this type of mount last season nre turn-
ing tlit-- In and securing the chain models.
No particular reason for this mov Is

beyond the xlutunent that the pur-ehns-

prefers a chain wheel. One rider,
who has loth the time nnd means to ex-

periment with th(? two typts, has returned
to the chain-drive- n variety after a year's
trial of one of tho vory boat of the bevel-gcare- d

wheels. Among the reasons asslgnel
- for' the change was the extreme weight, ho

claiming that this handicap went far toward
overcoming any advantage accruing other-
wise: the lack of "spring" when he desired
to Increase his speed suddenly, and the fric-
tion that ho Insisted was generated by tho
intermeshlng of the teeth In the cogs. Ills
ncv wheel, a chain model of eighty-on- e

gear, he declared runs easier than hla
Hevent - d ehalnless.

Tho Hue of ilepurturo between the auto-
mobile and thn bicycle Is beginning to make
Itself felt on tliu question of side paths. It
cots comparatively little to construct a side
path, but u good road Is another njid far
moro expensive matter. Tho cyclist begins
to appreclnto HiIk and, while he has by no
menns censed In the Inst few weeks to

an ndvouito of gcod roads, ho Is not
going to put bis jyiol money Into them
wbcro a side path Is all that bo nc-rd- nnd
where tho expenditure, of his money will at-

tain far moro tangible results. Thus tho
problem grows and Its working out will In-

volve features and qunrrols not thus far
clearly foreseen. The cyclist as a rule Is not
rich, but his nnaio Is legion. Tho autotuo-blll- st

at present Is of tho ether class rich,
but few; nnd there will bo u merry war
beforo tho two Interests get any nearer com-

bination than the-j- - wero a short time ngo.
Ilclng freed from tho worrying enres and
anxieties of racing the League of American
Wheelmen will have all Its cnerglei con-

served! nud If It truly represents through
Its officers Its constituency, It will press for
ro.id Improvements and especially for tide
paths.

Otto Dorner, chairman of the national
highway Improvement committee .of the
laguo of American Wheelmen, has some

views concerning the separation
of tho good roads work nnd tho side path
novement of tho league. In nn Interview

obtained Just beforo ho took a train for
tho west he declared that tho two divisions
nf work should bo placed in charge of dif-

ferent committees and should remain distinct
departments, ills reasons are that after
years of agitation for good roads tho league
has succeeded In winning to Ita side n lurge
proportion of the farmers of tho, country.
As the sldo path movement Is not Intended
to entirely supplant the good roadH work
nf tho league tho committee on highway
improvement should not bo obliged to stand
as sponsor for side path work nlso and
thereby antagonize somo of tho farmers
who nre goiU roads ndvocptcj), but Inimical
to side path building.

.limtlco Mrxtrczat of. the supremo court of
Pennsylvania ban handed 'down n decision
that Is of particular Interest to cyclists

tho circumstances of tho case are of
everyday occurrence. It was mi' appeal from
tho colirt of common pleas, which had In-

structed a Jury to find a verdict In favor of
a company- whoso driver was defendant In
a stilt, for bodily damngo brought by Ren-Jnm- ln

Footo, a young cyclist. Judge Mos-trez-

rcverwtl tho finding nnd ordered a
new trial. Footo was proceeding north nnd
"keeping on tho right hnnd Bide of tho street
when tho wngon turned a corner nnd cams
toward tho hoy upon tho samo side, which
wim tof the driver tho left hand sldo. In
trying to nvold a collision Footo was
knocked down and run over. In rendering
his decision tho Judgo rnld:

"The boy received tho samo right nnd
wivs subjected to the same restrictions In

..the use of his blcyclo ns a person using a
arrlftgo drawn by n horse. In passing

north along tho east sldo of Seventeenth
street tho boy wna where ho hud n right to
be, and where, If traveling on the street In
that direction tho law of tho road, as well

"lis tho city ordinance, required him to be.
AVhon no one was approaching with n doalro
to pass him with a vehicle, the driver re-

ceived tho right to use any part of the
street not occupied by another, yet when
ho turned ntiruptly on Seventeenth street
In the manner shown by tho testimony, ho
was .taking I bo chanco of a collision with
other travelers going north on that street,

.his. Whether tho boy could hnvo seen the
wagon on tho street In time prevent tho

1 1 MART DISEASE.

Some Fuels ItPKiu-illii- (he llnplil
of lleiirt Trouble.

Heart trouble, at least nmong tho Ameri-
cans, Is certainly Increasing, nud while this
may be largely duo to tbo excitement nnd
worry o( American business life, It Is more
cften tho" result of wenk stomachs, of poor
digestion.

Real organic disease Is Incurable; but not
onn rase lu n hundred of heart troublo la
organic

The relntlon between heart troublo
and digestion is becauso both organs
are controlled by the same great nerves, the
sympathetic and tho pneumognstrlc.

In another way also tho heart Is affected
by the form of poor digestion, which onuses
gas and from half digested
food- - There Is a feeling of oppression nnd

action; j

arises palpitation and short breath.
Poor digestion also poisons the blood,

making It thin and wntory. which Irritates
nud weakens tbo heart.
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tolllslon was not for tho urt defer- - I K

mind under the ilr umftnnces shown by tho M ll-- Il I -Kt 5

testimony. Nor was It for the court to say Kodlgiw

that effort himself from his dan-- 1 A clu. chlb "permanently organlied
ger war, a negligent act contributing tont Millard hotel on Thursday night-
Ms Injury." (leorge Barker , W.

H. l.UMon. vice president; (leorge llath- -
bicycle racing fcason. In the east will h rMlirv. r f, ti.m,be opened N, J., on May 13 lrpr. I,iahtnn u ..iifrn.tn.1 with The park be dedicated tc the summer's

If weather encourage, earlier formation n and artlvity by n track totirne to be held the
Cooper nnd Karl Klser. last season's organization will be launched with n part of the month. All ordinary

and second nien In the ' charter membership and with every ' numbers of a field contest will be on the
are New York training on road prospect of n successful coreor. A handicap prcgrnm In addition n series of bleyc.c

nnd at Ilorkeley Oval, negotiations schedule will probably be drawn up, race?.
for trade backing for abroad. If inferior compete with those contest followed the flrit
arrangements be concluded they will j moro with profit both. Plans between of the Saturday
go to Louisville and begin practice for the discussed for the acquirement tables Afternoon league. Thu league Is looked

races until their later de- - and boards. The of Millard by local amateurs nccc itpllsh large re- -

parturo for the exposition nnd the Interna
tlcnal championship races at Paris In August
and September.

Ncwhouse, Kimble, Stone are al-

ready nt ioulsvlllo and Kred Sims. Mortens,
Charley Turvlllc nnd Ilobblo Another meeting

Thompson are doing their preliminary work
at Woodsldo park, Philadelphia.

'McKarland, Stevens, Freeman and tho
Pacific slope contingent will leave for Louis-
ville next week at tho closo of the Los An-

geles races, stopping probably Hot
Springs to "boll out" for a few days.

Hy April 10 most of the National circuit
chasers will be nt tho Fountain Ferry train-
ing camp at Louisville. ,

In the racing lino there Is likelihood of

tho revival of somo of the meets that have
In tho last few years dropped out owing
to lack of Interest or neglect. One of thc3e
is that of, the Springfield illcycle club, which
wa3 discontinued two years ngo, but whhh
up to that time for somo six years had been
most deservedly popular. The reorganization
of tho club the meets were discontinued for
financial rearons and tho appointment of n

no racing committee nre taken to Indicate
n complete rejuvenation of tho Interest.
With the Milwaukee meet In July, the Mon-

treal meet In August nnd n Springfield meet
In September will bo n most attractive
circuit.

INTERSTATE MATCH BEGINS

nml Mississippi HpkIii
Chess Mnteli Over

StMeen llnnrds.

The Mlssleslppl-Ncbraska- . by
cortecpondcnco Is now under way. Arrange-

ments for tho match were made by President
I). McOrath of the Mlfslsslppl Statu

Chess association, and Secretary C. Q.

Franco of tho Nebraska Chess
and play began In less than three weeks

from the time the challenge accepted.
In view of the fact that President McOrath's

nnu interfering with tholr xi-- p.R

was

th,.

W.
Do

nml ii10 member nf n
time quick cal Jn commenting on

Nubraskfi Includti considered on pnrt
several of strongest play- - 0f There is always of

but those fourth hand holding of
vill a account of thcmselven. he snld, almost
Messrs. Hlnman askcj bo at a chance of
be excused because they uro now engaged
In playing In the round for correspond-c- i

championship of Nebraska. per-

sonnel of tho opposing teams is no follows:
MISSISSIPPI.

1 Judge A. II. Whlttlold. Jackson.
2 M. IJ. Mrrjrnth. Hrookhaven.
3 A. H. Smith, IndlanoTii.
4 H. "W. (Jrltllth. Vleksburg.
ft Allen J. Hooker, Jackson,
fi N. J. Smith, taeksou.
7 Rev. I It. Wuddoll, Meridian.
5 John l.cnr. City.

I I,. It Wnldcn.
10 K. C IJe Lap. Natchez.
11 Prof. J. G. IJeuproe, Oxford.
12 Dave C'nhn. Rrooklliiven.
1.1 James J. McOnith. Hrookhaven.
It H. Hodden, Laurel.

C. Moodle and colleague, Indlannln.
IB ThomiW Captain Frank John-

ston nnd Jnckt'jon'
nnsnilihsen, 'w South' Twenty-secon- d

street. South Omaha.
2 K. It. Tyson. 711 Central nvenuc, Ne-

braska Oltv
.1 T. N. Ilnrtzell, Kearney.
4 I r. II. Hammond. Wymnre.
ftr O. De France, Lincoln.
fi R. Kills. Hloomfleld.
7 Dr. C5. N. Seelev. Kearney.
R R. 10. Rrega, Callaway.
0- -.I. M. Rruner, 1121 Jackson street,

W--J.1' J. Uouchcr. 817 New York Llfo
bulldlnx. Omaha

1- 1-D. R. Kliinlburc. Adams.
12 r. J. 119 North Tenth street,

""--Joh-

n Chirk, Platte Center.
11 A KihVnrd.
15- -8.' II Be'lgwlck and W. W. Wyckoff,

Y1V!C. R. Swim. N. O. Grlffln nnd VT. S.
St. Kdward.

board No. 15 two players consult on

each Bide, nt No. 16 three play in con-

sultation on each Bide. Thcro probably

be three or four more boards added during
tho week, Nebraska offering tho names of
Dr. A. Rartoo, C. O. Rottenmayer, M. V.

Winchester, 0. A. Damon and J. M. Crosby.
Nebraska playcTfl and

il MIfhUmIpp! nlaycrs play
White. Only ono gamo will bo played at
each table.. The chert's 'editor of the Now
Orleans Times-Democr- will as referee.
Rules will bo nnnounced next week.

kaleidoscopic changes of a particu-
larly exciting marked tho final hours
of the big chess match America and
Orcat Rrltaln two ngo caused the

nt tho Acndemy of Music, assembly
rooms, in Rrooklyn, as well m tho manage-
ment nnd players, to experience misgivings
In plenty beforo the windup. The uncx-pe'Ct- id

always happens, nnd that was tho
ease several times during the progress of
tho nflernoon'H play. Some of tho occur-
rences, In fact, were startling that every-
body had his heart In his mouth, and at ono
time things looked so blue that Newnes
trophy was considered lost. Happily, how-
ever, everything ended well. The Ameri-
cans 'finished with dx points to credit,
ropoatlng victory of last year, and,
Incidentally, tallied two of the necessary
straight wins required to securo permanent
possession of tho prize nt

One of

whoe rights at that time wero superior to Trenchard, for Kngland, and Delmar,

to

poor

fermentation

nt

II.

L.

for United States, Is given bolow:

Trenchard
Great Rrltaln.

I- - P-- 4
S-- P-K It
3-- 3
4-- P-- II 4

t-K It
2

3
5-- R-- 2
n-- 3

stles

I- I- H-- 2
12-- 5
II- I- l'-- R 3
1- 4- 2
1-6- I1-- K

xKt

1-7- Q-- 2
1-5- 3
10-- K-R

2- 0- H-- Kt
2- 1- Kt-- H 2
2- 2- P-- R 3

2- 3- H PxR
21 2
25- -Q R.lv R
Sfi-- K-K 2
27-- P-K Kt 3

heaviness in the chest caused by pres. Kt 1

sure of tho distended on tho jjtii.n
lungs, 4

lienco :tt-- P-R 5

ST.--

2
37-- Q-R

The. most Bcntlblo treatment for heart ' siliVo jtroublo Is to improve digestion nnd to 40-l- NH

the assimilation of food. 41-- r-q 2

This can be done by tho regular use nftor itH'.'ii
. meals of somo safe, pleasant effective 4irQ.Q n

dlgestlvii preparation like Stuart's Dyspepsia j-K n
Toblets, which may be found ut I'i'lv.'U5,
nml which contain valunble, harmless dl- - Js-n-

.K
gestlvo elements In pleasant, convenient 49 Rxlt

,n)I,)-"'- o

It Is snfo to that tho regular, per- - hkuh p
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at -R 2

time will uny torm of DilJi",',,3
trbuble except of tho stomach.

to

his to

It. elected president

,tMt..
Vallsburg.

nml, week
Tom lnttor

pending so
their trip players may will be by

cannot proficient to game mcmbets
were

early tho to

Maya

McKachern,

thcro

chem-matc-

was

north.

Helm.

Rarron,

Swim,

K.

nature

their

deciding garnets of tho tourney
!''otw

H--

P-H

heart

form.

Ql'KKN PAWN OPKNING.

WlUto.

insnro

stores,

Delmar.
America.

Rluek.- P-- 4
2-- P-- K 3
3--Kt-- 2
4-- P-- K II 4
&- -Q Kt-1- 1 3
6-- P-- R 4
7-- P-- 5
8--P.Q 4
9- - H-- 3

1- 0- Kt-- K 2

1-2- P-- R 4
1-3- P-- R 6
1- 1- Kt-- 5
15 R-- R 3

11
17--

li It-- It

1- 9- Q--

2UKt-- H 3
2- 1- 2

Jo-.- 4
21-- 3
2- 3- Q.R 3
2-0- P-- 4
27-- K-R

2
2-9- P-- R 5
3-0- Q R
3- 1- Kt-- 2
3- 2- Kt-- 3
:IH 6
31-- G
85-- PxR

3fi-- PxP

-Kt 4'
3S-- P.K R 3
3- 9- R-- 2
4-0-
4- 1- R-- 4

-U (Kt 4)--

4J-- 3
-Kt 4

4.V-R--R 4

r.
xKt V

P
tfl--

M-O- xQ

01 It-- It 4

B2 R-- R S
S3-- R-R 7

-Kt P
4
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free
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first championship
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H--

Kt-- R
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hotel was and that hostelry will suits for the sport In city nnd county,
bo made tho headquarters of club. , Tho three Omaha teams have
first game between members was played
as a preliminary to the meeting, the partici-
pants W. It. Llghton and I W. illd- -

die.
Thursday night.

will held next Muffs will also rcpresntcl In order that
I cities may drawn upon for

iKitronace A pennant will be competed
AMONG THE PLAYERS WHSST ! for

IiitcrpstliiK llntiil Willed lileil In Hie
('oiiqiiPNt (if lllnlr Trupliy with

liitcri-N- l I n mt Pun". I III 1 1

Tho following hand Is from the Rochester
Pcst-Kxpr'e- and Is one thoso with which

I Ward and Perkins won the nlalr chnmplon- -
shlp of New Kngland from Rrlmblecomb
nnd Tllllngnst. Nine of clubs Is turned In
the West The deal as follows:

H A Q 9 2.
1I- -K 7.
C- -K J 7 C 3.
D-- Q 0.

8- -S 6.
0 6 1.

J t.
10 6 5.

N.
W. K,

S.

be bo
all lie

was

-10 6 3.
7 1 3.
S.
0 i 3.

S--J in 5.
s

(.'10 2.
U S 7 2.

Hrlmblecnmli nnd Ttlllnithnst north
and south and Ward and Perkins nnd
.west. Tbo play us follows, North lend
ing:

C-- A.
I)- -A
1I- -U

H- -K
I'-- Q
ll- -A

H- -.I

D- -K

wua

Trick. North. Knst. South. West.
One Cfi C S C 10 0 1

Two C J O Q . - 2 ('
Three II It; II .1 II II Q
Four II 7 ' II A II li

Five 5I II J H "

Six 2 S Iv S OS
Seven Q IJ 10 I) K I) AD
High I V 3 6 11 2 I J I)
Nine 0 7 :t I f S ("J
Ton O lv 1 ! 7 IJ OA
KJeven 9 S :i S SI) II 10
Twelve A S IS t) IJ 4 D
Thirteen QS 7 8 10 S 8 S

Kcoro North mul South six.

three

Tho Post-Uxpre- ss says that apparently
the nee nnd queen nre with east, and north
naturally considers that It nn differ-
ence whether ho plays king or Jack east

texim had to bn organized rnnKCd winiii nlntM Innn rumen. A In
the mentioned, this Is remarkably wIl(Bt CUD tho hnnd

Tho team does not that this Is poor logic the
tho correspondence a possibility

ers, It Is believed that playing up the aco
glve good trumps, but never the queen,

Riddle, and Rice to that there Is least fair

final
ce Tho

Yazno
Oreenvllle.

W.

At
nnd

will

Thn

act

Some

between
weeks nnd

crowd

so

the

their

stake.
the

tho

Kt-- R

-Q

tho
stomach

31-- PxP

SiV--

tho

say

caucor

,ho

Kt

lfi--O Px

2-2- RxKt

R-- K

2

this
the

being

hand.

wero
east

IIS
HI JS

so

work.

the

gain by the play of the king and absolutely
no opportunity for anything but loss by
tho play of tho Jack. Ho believed that n
little reflection nt this point would have
saved the hand for north and south and
that tho hand given Is un Illustration of
carolefo play on tho part of tho

GOLF PLAYERS ON THE GREENS

'rost Has I'ndrely I, eft (he (Sroiinil
n nil the I, Inks Are In (ioml C'nu-illtli- ui

.M nt at I'Ihj- - IleKlii",

Tho frost Is entirely out of tho greens
on the Kountzo rescrvo nnd tno ground Is
onco more solid nnd favorable to good
scores. Captain Lawrlo of tho Kountzo
Placo club has been absent from tho city
for two weeks nnd no definite nrrangements
have been mado for tho perpetual tourney.
Players appeared on tho links every after
noon during tho week, however, nnd havo
already attained creditable form. The tour
ney for tho Lawrie medal will begin tho
first Saturday In April and will continue
until October. Tho scores of alternate
Saturdays will probably bo recorded toward
tho final standing, although tho precise
rules havo not been ngreed upon, owing to
Captain Lawrlo's nbsencc.

For tho first tlmo on reaord, writes
Shields Murphy, editor of tho Golfer, golf
has been recognized by the United States
government. Tho recognition "nns been the
purchase of a full equipment to go to the
islnnd of Tutulla, ono of the Sumoun group.
This little dot of land was recently appor
tioned to tho United States through tho
treaty with Germany. It will be turned
Into n coaling station, nnd tho government
gave enrto blanche to tho governor general
to purchase anything ho desired to make
life agreeable. The' governor general Is
Cnptaln Senton Schwedor, tho orduanco ex
pert. Ho Is tho Inventor of tho Drlggs- -

Schwcdcr gun nnd was tho first commander
of tho dynamite cruiser Vesuvius. Captain
Schweder Is an enthusiastic golfer, and bo
Is Captain Nevlllo, who Is In charge of tho
marine corps that will garrison tho island.
These golf pioneers will no doubt lay out tho
first golf course that has boon laid out In
the South Pacific Islands. Quito a colony
will accompany tho two captains, and no
doubt by tho time thoy get through with
their missionary work golf In the South
Pacific will covor all tho Islands. Tho colony
sailed from Now York Inst week and were
given a good sendoff. A brass band was In
cluded with tho expedition, so that golf
under tho latest Improved condition will be
In order.

CURLERS CHOOSE OFFICERS

( lull Gordon Will lilentlf Itself with
(lie Sport DurliiK et "Winter

I'Iuiih for I)nwn-T- ii Itluk.

Whllo tho lovers of curling arc forced to !

ndmit that tho cxhlleratlng sport 1b hope- -

lossly interrupted by sunshlno and warm
weather, they nro none the less enthusiastic
In their preparations for next winter. At '

a Snooting held in tho ofllco of President
A. C. Troup on Friday night tho Omaha
Curling club elected Its new olllcers and
laid pluns for tho time when land and
water would again bo Icelockcd. Mr. Trcup
was obliged to resign tho presidency, owing
to demands of business, and George Ander- -

son was elected In his pluco. Anderson la
a votornn curler, nnd was tho first holder

'

of the Troup medal. R. R. Patrick was
chosen vlco president nnd K. Llnd- -
say, secretary nnd treasurer. Lindsay won
tho Troup meilnl for tho present year ut
tho contest In Jonuary. Thomas KllpatrUk
Is the club's patron for next yenr and lib v.
Thomas Anderson tho chaplain.

Mr. Anderson, tho new president, Is also
chief of Clan Gordon. He nays that tho
clan will tako a moro lively Interest In tho
club than formerly nnd will do nil that Is
possible to liiHiiro Its success. Tho club
has up to this tlmo been hampered by the
lack of a suitable rink, it bolng Impractb
nblo to piny after dark, the only time when
all tho members wero at leisure. The plan
Is to lay out rinks under cover lu some
down-tow- n skating rink, bo that tho game
may proceed by electric light nnd In all
conditions of weather. Tho committee ap-
pointed to mnko tho desired nrrnngoments
consists of James Howie. It. Mehin. James
W. Dodge, Thomas Mcldrum and W. R
Adams.

TRACK ATHLETES IN TRAINING

Sprinters, .lumpers nml Yitultcrx Ap-pe- ar

ill A in ex Atomic Pnrk iiin- -
(cur Hiinc Hull (liieiiliiu.

Tho Ames Avenue park has been openel
for ilia season and a large number of
nthlctes, representing principally tho Omaha
High school and tho Young Men's Christian
association, assemble dally on the field far tiiSlHI

.practice. The association has ,t opted the
I challenge of the t'nlverslty of Nebraska to
try conclusions of strength ami klll nt
Lincoln on Apt II il id Is a
largo amount of training Int i th nflef
Interval. The twin who will represent the
association will probably bf Henry and
Itoland Kinney. M Klroy. l'aluter mid We sh.

at Mr. will
a of

Tne tr--

of fifty
In tho to

that
Tho

of to
possible

nnd

1f.- -0.

3

Kt-- R

4

accepted
The South uti.tr!

of

2

makes

losers.

James

James

In an effort to equip a base ball park In that
city and weekly games will bo held In each
of the twin cities. It is hoped that Council

OF
In nddltlon to the regular league game!

the association has arranged for two games
with tho University of Nebraska, one to be
played at Lincoln nnd the other at Omaha.
As tho association players without excep-

tion are ccllego graduates tho contests atV

expected to arouse nil tho enthusiasm
usually attendant upon college games. The
dates for tho games are May 5 nnd 12.

PhIiis III the Unci.--.

A. R. FarrlngtonConstanla, N. Y s.iys:
"I was troubled several years with kidney

disease and Buffered Bevero pains In tho
back. I used Foley's Kidney Cure nnd onu

bottle cured me. I recommend it to my

friends. It hns given perfect sntlnfactlnn."
Take no substitute. For sale by, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

LAHOR AM) IMMSTHV.

After May 30 Cincinnati carpenter will
receive 12.111 for el'jht hours' work. Pence
reigns In the trade for tbo llrst time In
tlfteen years.

Mnntnna Is said to hnvo mined $0.n0i).((H)

worth of copper last year, ibis beats the
gold or sliver record of tiny state lu the
unlen.

The bakers of Chicago nre soon to begin a
movement for a shorter work day, as well
ns for the abolition of unsanitary shops,
particularly those bakeries occupying un-
healthy basements.

The Illnghamtoii Fnrm nnd Factory prints
an advertisement announcing union label
chickens for sale nt a grocery In that city,
meaning thereby that the poultry I from
fnrmers who belong to tho union recently
formed.

Recent RrlHsb statistics show that 1.700'
societies had. In 1MH, I.KW.OOO

members, JIOO.OOO.OOO capital, sales of neces-
saries of life amounting to $3r.n,CW,00i) and
employed directly 70,000 persons.

Indiana as a glass producer ranks llrst
In the window glass line, having passed
Pennsylvania during the last year. There
are now more than 100 glass plants lu the
Indiana field, all at work, employing un
estimated force of lfi.(pio men.

More than 2I.0PO positions have been
throtmh the facilities afforded by the

Illinois free employment offices since their...... 1.U..1. ........ i.:.. c. i..... -
. nitiMiimiiiii iii ..iiuni. ill iGeary of the South Side olllce reporu In-

creased demands upon the olllees as their
advantages have become known.

There are now under In Hilt-l- h

ship yards, exclusive of war ships. 513
vessels, representing 1,100,000 tons of gross
tonnage, or considerably more than onc-hi- lf

nf the world's ship construction. Over
eighty war vessels are being built, fifty for
home and thirty for foreign Hags.

According to Indications the referendum
vote of thn bricklayers will be tigalust.ur.
filiation with the American Federation of
libor. Returns thus far show adverse ac-
tion. The proposition tu suspend members
live months In arrears and tu expel members
who are six months delinquent has carried.

Tho bill making nn appropriation for' the
Ohio Centennial and Northwest Territory
Kxposltlon has passed the bouse of repre-
sentatives. The bill provides for a mini-
mum wage rate of $1.60 per day; tho

of citizens of Ohio to the ex-
clusion of others; union labor lu all organ
ized lines oi industry, etc.

Rrltlsh thoappeals, the highest authority lu Kncland
next to the privy council, on "plckotlim" nt
establishments on ntr!ke. Is regarded as
permanently settling legal status. The
Judge held that any Interference with work-
men that was calculated encourage In-

timidation was Illegal, but that thu ordinary
method of persuasion, unaccompanied liv
threats, was within the limits oC
rlshts.

Typographical union No. r, or New York
has completed preparations for the eelehra-tlu- ii

of Its fiftieth anniversary by an ex-
tensive exhibition of nppllauecs connected
with the typographic art, at tho Grand Oen- -
inn paiace. Among ouier exniblls will lie a
complete and modern newspaper plant In
full swing typesetting, engraving, stereo-typin- g

and printing. In addition to thisthere will be nn endless variety of .ill kliuls
of machinery tu connection with other
branches of printing. The proceeds of the
exhibition go to the ami chari-
table funds of the organization. Since lastAugust No. li has expended something over
$r0.(o tinder these heads. The exposition
ouens May 2 and closes June 2.

( o.v.n l iiia 1,1 ri i;s.

Miss Katherlne Olark, daughter of thecontesting senator from Montana, Is en-
gaged to be married to Dr. Lewis Ruther-
ford Morris of Now York. Miss Olark Is
about 2ii years old and very pretty.

.Miss Milan Roll, author of "The Love Af-
fairs of an Old Maid" and many other writ-
ings. Is to be married next month to ArthurII. Rogue, a wealthy soung man of Chicago

The staid New York Tribune, comment- -
ing on mo carelessness witti which many

GUARANTEED.
Low.

nook, ronrultutlon anil KxqmWatlon Fmm, to 6,7 lo in. Siinildv to

dcMivr.illoti as t'i Inn HE Of IMlr of
b"..t

a m.m tin - iim- daughter 'if
ngi then always i ptmul drill

.ipp.i-ltbi- n In bl family Inning his
lioii"- lighted elm trlclty.

Mile ne l.i ! Stasl. the daughter of
the Riilan nmhnH.dor to Great Rrltaln,
Is lo be married In London shortly after
Easte Count Alexis OrMfr-Davi- d of
St. lVterburx M ile Sts.nl, who has new
been sixteen enr nt the Court ef S'
James, married Prlncer Oortchnkow.

Stephen Honsnl, the well known wht
and Miss Henrietta Fairfax

Morrln of New York were married last
week In thn lily of Mexico, where Mr.
Ilolisal bad gone for his health, under-
mined In the I'uban campaign, and wbero
Miss MorrN whs vhdtlng friends. The
wedding took plme In the t'nlted State
emtiHsy.

In n f.ihlomible church on Fifth incline.
New York, marriages are performed free,
If desired, and an nun inurement Is made to
that effect. "If a clerk here to be
married," sa the pastor, "and InMsts on
having nn organ wedding march It means
fl!5: If be wants the choir It means more:
If he wants llowers, rllibons and special
ushirs It menus n great deal more. Rut If
he comes here and snys. want to get mar-
ried' nnd dispenses with all these things
It costs him nothing."

Massachusetts iudge holds that a Sun-
day night contract of marrloge Is not void
iiihW the general Sunday law. "In that
part of the country where my youth was
passed." as this very human and sugar

Judge, "we used to think that such en-
gagements were among the things that
Sunday, and especially Sunday evening, wns
Instituted for." The hotter the day the
better the deed. The supreme court of Mas-
sachusetts has yet to pas upon thl rul-
ing. If Is sustained there will lie deep
sattsfiu tlon among millions. Sunday night
is court In' night In wide regions.

Mrs. Mary Amsler. aged "I years, and
Jniob Meier, ngeil 19, eloped from Knst St.
Louis to Hellovllli'. 111., and were married
Friday afternoon of last week. Meier lias
been fr a year In the employ of William
Rotlimnn, a baker, living on Colllnsvllle
avenue. Hast St Louis. About the time
that he went to work Mrs. Holhman en-
gaged 'Mrs. Mary Amsler, an aged but
buxom German woman, to take care of
her small children Nothing resembling
love passages between Meier and Mrs. Ams-
ler was observed. They attended to their
duties faithfully nnd seemed merely good
friends. Friday afternoon Meier asked Mr.
Rothtnan for half holiday, while Mrs.
Amsler asked n similar fnvnr from Mrs.
Holhman. Roth requests were granted and
the elderly couple met at St. Mary's hos-
pital, whence they took a ear to Rellevllle.
There they obtained license and were
quietly married. After their return bo-u-

they finally Informed the Rothiuuns or
their romantic elopement. They were
promptly forgiven and the event ap-
propriately celebrated by friends of the
uged couple.

An Honest Vleclloliic for l.n Grippe.
Georgo W. Waltt of South Gardiner, Me.,

says: "I have had the worst cough, cold,
chills and grip nnd have tnken lots of trash
of no account but profit to tho vendor.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the only
thing that has done any good whatever. I

havo used ono bottlo of It and the chills,
cold nnd grip have all left rcc. I congratu-
late tho manufacturers of nn honest

'run oi.n-TiMiRt- s.

Thomas Oahlll of Rrookllne. Mass.. who
hns Just celebrated his S9th birthday. Is the
oiliest living llieinocr ine .uinnn uiiu
Honorable Artillery company of Rostoii.

Dr. Siimuil A. Green, of Rob
ton. celebrated bis "oth birthday last week,
lie Is at work on volume of reminiscences
of great Rostonlans.

Dr. Samuel Smiles, author of "Self-llelp- ."

has Just suffered In the loss of his wife the
heaviest nlllletlon of his old age. He was
S7 last December.

George Rassett, who illed In Chicago re-
cently, was one of the few remaining early
settler of that city, whither he camo In
1SB. . He lost JS3.000 111 tho great tire.

The queen of Hanover, who will celebrate,
her S2nd birthday on April 14, has pasu'd
the severe winter In perfect health at the
villa of her son, the duke of Cumberland,
near Gmunden In upper Ausirln.

Mrs. Hannah U- Carpenter of Norton.
Mass., celebrated her 100th birthday last
week. She Is one of the few "real" daugh-
ters of the American revolution, her father
having fousht at Hunker Hill.

Frederick Waterman of Grafton, Mass .

who b.is lust celebrated bis 9,'trd blrtbdny.
has voted In nineteen nresldeiitlal elections

At late decision of the court of, laud walked 150 miles to see cornerstone

Its

to

their

comes

of Hunker Hill monument laid.
" I'hlllp l.angley of Deer Creek township.
Mercer county. I'u., celebrated his 102nd
birthday anniversary .March 10. lie Is a
native of Ilavarla. Germany. If ho survives
until next year he will have lived In three
centuries.

The oldest recipient or the Royal Humane
society's modal Is Rev. William Crlpps
Ledger of Msunskca. County Kermaiiugli,
Jrrland, who has Just been nwarded that
honor for having rescued woman who bad
fallen Into llalllndarragh liver. Mr. Led-
ger, who Is lu his 7;!rd year, belongs to a
well known Limerick family.

Among famous old women now Hv.iib
In Kngland Is Lady Georglnna Grey,
the oldest resilient of Hampton Court
palace, who was 100 years old on
February 17. She has had upart-nient- s

lu the palace for twenty-fou- r jours
and bids fair to remain for years to come
Other venerable dames nre lady Mary
Latirln, daughter of the llrst lord of Har-rowb-

the first In London to hear tho news
of the battle or Waterloo. Indy Louisa
iigho, who was allowed by her mother the
duchess oi Richmond, to sit up to look on
at the memorable ball at Rrussels on the
ove of Waterloo, has Just died at the age
or 37.

.III l In nek,
Chicago Times-Heral- "As you know."

she said, "my husband Is naturally a unletman, but he talked too much yesterday."
"How was that'"
"We wore at his cousin Jnne's and George

took her little boy on his knees nnd nsked
how old he was 'I'll be f day after to- -peoplo get married, says that nmrrlnuo mm-rnu-- . iim hit,l unirt w u...,iv .,. .

should bo attended with at lenK us much go and buy a birthday present'"
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DON'T NEGLECT

YOUR KIDNEYS

They Are'the Most Important 0r
gans of the Body.

To Test for Yourself the Wonderful Curative Prop'
erties of Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Reme-

dy, Every Reader of the "Bee" May Have
a Sample Bottle Scut Absolutely

Free by Mail.

in
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Tboiisiuiiln of Women Mine Kidney Trouble mill Never Suspect it.
Is that great human engine, which de-

cides tho health of eory man nnd woman,
working properly?

Are symptoms like the following staring
you In the face every day.

Weak, sluggish circulation.
Puffy or dark circles under the eyes.
Sallow, yellow, unhealthy complexion.
Urine cloudy, milk-lik- e or stringy; dark

In color or offensive.
Painful, scalding sensation In passing It,
Dull, heavy headaches, ulzzy, tired feeling,

faint spells, Irregular heart.
Obliged to go often during tho day, and

to get up many times at night.
Pa I ii or dull ache In the hack.
Feeling of oppression and apprehension.
Restless, Irritable and hard to plcnse.
All fagged out, run down, sleepless nights

and discouraged.
If you have any of these symptoms, take

the advice, of ono who hns made a llfo study
of Just such diseases mid look well to your-
self, because you havo kidney trouble.

If your urlno when allowed to remain un-

disturbed In n gkiFH or bottlo for twenty-fou- r
hours, forms n sediment or settling or

has a cloudy appearance, It Is evidence that
your kidneys need immediate attention.

Rrlght's disease, which Is destroying moro
human liven than any other dlsense, may
bo stealing upon you.

Tho symptoms you havo noticed are the
danger signals nature sots to show that tho
track of health Is not clear.

Take Swamp-Roo- t, the famous new dis-
covery, whoso fame Is being heralded by
grateful men nnd women, saved from un

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service,

WANTED Caso oi nnfl Health that
will not benefit. Send s centsto RlDanu Chemical Co.. NV; Vnrli. for iiiinplc and 1.000 testimonials.

msuruci s oi or write htm
about and he will advise in free
ana sent mail or at the

in
of the aitd

Hourn,

V. iJ

timely graven by Its and mar-
velous power over diseases of tho kidneys
and

In cases of Rrlght's disease
winning new friends everj

hour.
succoodH because It cures.

Rvery man nnd woman, no
healthy mid vigorous, would by taklnu

every now and then ns
nnd thus forestall kldncj

and bladder troublm.
Is the wonderful discover!

of tho eminent kidney Dr. Kil-

mer, and Is used In tho leading
by skillful In their

prlvato practice, and Is taken by doctora
themselves who have kidney ailments, be-

causo they rerngnlio in It the greatest and
most successful remedy that medical aclonco
has ever boon able to

If you have the slightest symptom of kid-

ney or bladder trouble, or If there Is traco
of In your fntnlly history, send nt onco
to Dr. Kilmer & N. Y

who will gladly send you hy mall
without cost lo you, samplo

bottlo of and book of won-

derful Ile Hiiro
to say that you read this generous offer In
the Omaha Sunday Hoe.

If you nro already convinced that
Is what you need, you can purchnfco

tho regular fifty-re- nnd one-doll- size
bottles at drug Don't mnko any mis-
take, but remember tho name,
Dr. Kilmer's

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
find no Ionic

madder

Home

Kspctially
Swamp-Roo- t

Swamp-Ro-

Swamp-Ro-

absolutely

Swamp-Roo- t
specialist.

hospitals;
recommended physicians

compound.

Ringhamton,
Im-

mediately,
Swnmp-Roo- t

Swamp-Roo- t

Swnmp-Ro- ot

Swamp-Roo- t,

Swamp-Roo- t.

healthful as pure beer.
Re suroyou get the
kind,

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
U scaled--the- n

boiled which ltmure
it to be frcn from h.irtrl.i
tial lot frail people. Order cse.

FRliD KRUO BREWlNfJ CO

0MAIU,
t:o.

nociT.v .s.wn.vi.wooo oaisui,us.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural

In few days. All druggists, accept
only Doculn, tiy mall $1 60, full
Dick & Co.. 133 Centro St New York.

DR. McGREW

Li

HAS CIVEN
Sixty Thousand Free Consultations.

DR. McGREW HAS MADE
Fitty Thousand Free Examinations.

DR. McGREW HAS TREATED
Over Fiff Thousand Gases of

Diseases and Disorders of Men Only.
His entire professional life of twenty-fiv- e years has

given exclusively the of this class of dis
eases

What an Unlimited Amount of Experience All These Years Has Given Him.
Dr. McGreW fulIy a?d f.erously comprehends the extensive responsibility arising from his great'work amongtl men and his greatest desire is that he may discharge his professionalthfnw extent of his ability toward the great numbers to him daily for relief. Possibly there is no man throuVh.
out the todav who ...west omm nrw nn in mUirU r V.

uiawuawa emu mun oniy. tail lull particu
jars your case you strict confidence of Med
icine treatment everywhere by express small charge of only
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$5 A
Jiiiectricity and Medical Treatment Combined v"V:i7iclu; stricture, ypi.ms,,fd K.daeys, WcaUnesn oiJ'te'ifej',CURES
Charges Treatment

Immediate

pre-
ventive,

testimonials.

boriuellcall

NEBRASKA.

dis-
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directions,

been treatment
only.
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charge.

DR. McGREW

permanent

MONTH
DIsuiiksh of the Blood

Diseases and Disorder
VUS IN OMAHA.

I O. IJOX 7(10.
Office N, K. Cor. 14th & Farnain Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB.


